
120V xenon undercabs
The original 120V under cabinet light! add useful dimmable 
light to kitchen counters, workshops, home offices, back bars, 
butler’s pantries, retail areas, display areas, entertainment
centers and more.
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FeaTures
•	 bright dimmable light – ideal for countertops and  

workstations
•	 Includes 120V lamps - no transformer required
•	 dimmable with most standard incandescent dimmers
•	 Housing uses standard 1/2” knockouts - 1-7/16” high
•	 Front lens cover prevents light leakage
•	 Prismatic tempered glass lens allows for even light  

distribution
•	 convenient Hi/Low/off rocker switch
•	 Hinged lens makes lamp replacement safe and easy
•	 Hardwire units have knockouts at each end and every 4” 

along the top back and along the back edge
•	 new captive screws speed mounting and installation

bILL oF MaTerIaLs 
 determine quantity of fixtures needed. 
 determine lengths needed (when selecting sizes for  
     kitchen counter lighting with framed cabinets, note  
     that the area inside a framed cabinet will be
     approximately 1-1/2” smaller than the cabinet       
     frame; i.e. a 24” cabinet will have 22-1/2” for
     mounting a fixture).
 select finish.
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Reliable, dimmable under cabinet light

120V undercabs (Lxc & LHc)



120V HardWIre FIxTures

LXC = xenon 1H = 8-1/4” length
2H = 16-1/2” length
3H = 24-1/2” length
4H = 32-1/2” length

DB = dark bronze
WH = White

043X-20BP
120V xenon replacement lamp
20 watt bi-pin, M.o.L. = 1-3/4”

LHC35B-BP
120V halogen replacement lamp 
35 watt bi-pin, M.o.L. = 1-3/4”

accessorIes
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TecHnIcaL sPecIFIcaTIons
Voltage 120V, 60Hz ac operation 
construction cold rolled steel housing with plastic end caps and plastic ventilation spacers for heat dissipation 
Mounting  Mount to underside of shelf or cabinet, at leading edge for best performance
dimensions H = 1-7/16”, W = 4-3/4”, available Lengths = 8-1/4”, 16-1/2”, 24-1/2” and 32-1/2”
switching High/Low/off rocker switch 
Knockouts 1/2” knockouts standard: every 4” along the back and every 4” along top of housing; and one at each end
Light output Lxc-1 = 84 lumens, Lxc-2 = 168 lumens, Lxc-3 = 252 lumens, Lxc-4 = 336 lumens
Wattages Lxc-1 = 20 watts, Lxc-2 = 40 watts, Lxc-3 = 60 watts, Lxc-4 = 80 watts
Power cord n/a 
Maximum run      n/a  
Lamp specs xenon = 8,000 hour rated life, 100 crI, 2800K
dimmers dimmable with most standard incandescent dimmers
diffuser Full length, captive hinged lens cover (4-Light unit has two hinged covers)
Packaging Two color/white box, 6 per case

note: Fixtures include lamp(s).
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